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VW.%<L Vftxvxs.>.UWW
USES CATSUP BOTTLE

Mrs. Lillie Mae Little, 38,
818 S. East Street, informed
officers \V. B. Harrington and

' H. L. Rushing at 9:IG p.m.
Saturday, that two men (un-
named) got into a fight at her
house and one threw a Catsup

bottle at the other, hut missed,
and she was struck in the face
by it. She stated that she did
not want to sign a warrant
against anyone. Mrs. Little
suffered a cut on her jaw.

* * *

JUMPED BY THREE
Clifton Autry, Jr., 10, 304

Fisher Street, told a cop at

12:58 p.m. Saturday, that he
was inside the Latin Casino,
528 S. Boundary Street, when
he had “some words” with
three subjects. Autry said that
when he walked out of the club,
the three subjects “jurrr ?d
me.” He also said he had
tried to obtain warrants a-
gainst the subjects but was un-
able to at that time. Autry,
who suffered a cut above the
left eye, said all of his attack-

ers were colored ue.-, ¦¦!
about 17 years of e. H-
treated and reb is ¦ . V. , s k-
Memorial Hospital.

SHOT IN LEG
Earl Locklear, 18, Bb, -

Boundary Street, i.-ported <¦

Officer D. N. Scott at 3; 1
“

.i.. .

Saturday, that in ,s sta: di
in front of Burnett’s Grill, -
block of \V. South St. e, :. h,

said two men were nr ui a:,

“the next thing I knew, 1 La-
been shot in the ri Lt !•-.. “H<
also stated that !.. lid: ’t
anything and was tin Lb t
furnish any othei inioi m.cif ..

A small calibre piste;
used to inflict the wound.

* * *

“FINGERS” HUSBAND
Mrs. Sar.il. Wu-h.-, 22, S-4-

wyn Alley, told oflicet C.
Troublefield at 11:50 p.r.. ; . i-
day, that her husl , t u i, Mat i.
Wyche, 24, “did eon.
extremely difficult ¦. itli In
during the course of ~» at u-
ment and struck h--r on tb«
face and in tie- facial E-;
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KK KS i 111 ; IN 1- •< K
Miss I - Ma A-Hr;.113

N. S - ' inf lira d Of-
fiiej G..!r; i .-..ndei s at 10
; . . that she vas at

• S. StWhen Cla-
r- ..r- J- .1 kicked her on the
1o k as >b W'S leaving her

¦ ’ iddr< ss. The
c! d :»s i lent.- t .-fused to sign

- . lU • liast her gr.lilil-
Li'h'-l , I- age- was listed

Bl- A.TEN 'I HOMl-
l’lidi'l! L I i-ssaiie, 1127 Gregg

-t; -et, 11 ported to Office) J.
G. Mo.-r.41 a a:29 p.m. Sa-

tin da' , that le- -a- sitting in
Li- !.- en Jot DeLoaich,
_ lljss. s< i“ >ti Apart-

9, i.t. 1 essane said
b t hi I-1 oat cl. that he did
in* k:a¦ Li!.. . -1 'vaM.-dhiui to

1- ve. i , Eessii.e
¦i. claied, butch walked
out, e.,: i ae.k in, picked up a

c i,.ii i Jtin. hin .

the right eye and forehead
wounds.

* * *

SHOPI IFT ERS CAUGHT
Officer Jimmy Max Glover,

while working at the K-Mart,
400 I-:. Six Forks Road, report-
ed as follows at 4 p.m. Satur-
day: “I saw two colored fe-
males take the merchandise
listed below and conceal it in
two purses after thepricetags
had been removed. They left
the store without paving for
am thing and were arrested in

.i green Rambler in the K-Mart
parking lot.”Jailed and charg-

ed with larceny were Mrs.
Katie Mae Holloway Bridges,

22, 1721 Eastern Boulevard,
and Miss Cathleen Terrell,
20, 505 \Y. South street. Mer-
chandise taken and valued at
- 40.52, included one pants suit,
one pair of sandals, one pair
of shoes, two purses, two pairs
of panty hose and four pair of
infants knee socks,

» * *

WOMAN ASSAULTED
Mrs. Isamae Whitaker, 39,

520 E. Hargett Street, told
wo officers at 10:06 p.m.

Friday, that Leon and William
Whitaker were fighting in the
hall. The woman also stated
that “the mother went out and
tried to stop the fight, but was
knocked down and cut on the
right leg. Then, she said Ella
Ruth Whitaker struck Leon

Whitaker on the right shoulder
with a wine bottle, cutting him
on the right shoulder. Accord-
ing to the police report, no
arrests were made.

* * *

“SLICED” BY BOYFRIEND
Miss Joann Hinton, 1532 Ra-

leigh Boulevard, reported to

officer W. E. Atkinson at 3;0l
p.m. Thursday, that when she
entered her apartment, her
boyfriend, Paul Herman Hardy,
24, address unlisted, was
there. The woman said an
argument started, Hardy went
into the kitchen, got a butcher
knife and cut her on the left
hand. An assault with a deadly
weapon warrant was signed
and Mr. Hardy was “hauled
off” to Wake County Jail.

* * *

ANOTHER MATE CHARGED
Mrs. Jannie Buffaloe, 920

Mark Street, told two cops at
9:37 p.m. last Wednesday, that
her husband, Willie Buffaloe,
22, same address, struck her
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several times about the body
’•'die they were arguing. She
signed an assault on a female
wart ant and Mr. Buffaloe was
arrested.

* * *

GOI.I CLUB USED
Mrs. Rose Foster Smith, 32,

30 < N. Carver Street, inform-
ed officer S. E. Cobb at 1:22
p.m. last Monday, that she and
Aubrey Walters, 36, 1312 Pen-
der Street, were engaged in an
argument at 607 Dorothea Dr.
She declared Walters picked
up a golf clubandhit her “back
of the head.” However, the
woman, who suffered a head
laceration, refused to sign an
assault warrant against Walt-

Senior
Citizens
News

BY MRS. MAY L. BROADIE
Last Wednesday the Senior

Citizens opened their meeting
with devotions with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Melvina Fef-
rell, presiding. The secretary,
Mrs. Mary Henry and the nurse
were also present. Information
on health and how to keep well
was discussed. After the class
everyone was served a spicy
hot home-cooked dinner, which
was most enjoyable.

Last Friday morning, the
Sewing Circle held its regular

meeting under the leadership of
Mrs. Ura Jones, who brought
many helpful hints to us on sew-
ing. Mrs. Ferrell and Mrs.
Henry were attending a two-
daj course on health and better
care. Also, Miss Carrie Jack-
son, who always brings a beau-
tiful thought on what you might
call telling your neighbor was
missed very much. However, we
carried on. Our center director,
Mrs. Sandra G. Byrd was pres-
ent and we sailed onward. She
brought beautiful greetings.
Time in its onward flight has
brought us to many roads that
lead to the knowledge of God.
I have chosen to follow the road
that is always under construc-
tion with a thankful heart, mind-
ful of God’s mercy, His bless-
ings and goodness as I travel
this way. One must even ex--
pect persecution, for the road
demands intelligence, honesty,
faith, truth-seeking, the will-
ingness to question one’s faith
and to modify it. Changes in
direction may be necessary.
Challenges will have to be an-
swered and decisions made. Yet
if the earnest seeker dares this
adventure and proceeds toward
new horizons, he will soon
find himself. In the company of
leaders in what has been call-
ed new reformation it may be
that you will find ways to im-
prove on this road’s construc-
tion. Perhaps in time to sur-
vey the area yet to be de-
veloped. It has been a great
pleasure and honor for me to

have served the office as Cen-
ter Director, for which I shall
always be mindful and thankful
first to God and to you for the
great privilege of meeting and
greeting so many senior citi-
zens. So with love for each

other and the determination to
live closer each day with God
guiding us, let us step fearless-
ly onto the manyjiasks and du-

ties that lie before us to help
build a bigger and better senior
citizens club. Come each week
and join us. We willbe looking
for you!

May Day

Colorful
AtSt. Aug.

May Day events on the cam-
pus of Saint Augustine’s
College were more colorful
than ever this year with “The
Afro-Americana” as the
theme on May 1. The May
Queen, Miss Majorie Taylor, a

senior business administra-
tion major is a native of
Petersburg, Virginia.

She, along with her attend-
ants and their escorts were
dressed in the gay African
Fashions. Her, attendants and
their escorts wore as follows:
freshman, Miss Yvonne Car-
ballo, escorted by Ollie Dun-
ston; sophomore, Miss Diedre
Anthony, escorted by Sherman
Arrington; junior, Miss Con-
stance Sands, escorted by Ken-
neth Hall; and senior, Miss
Queen Thompson, escorted by
William LeCount,

The crowa-bearei was Little
Miss Brenda Michelle Bradley,
escorted by Master Ivan Hollo-
way.

John Monroe, senior and Stu-

dent Government President
from the Bronx, New York,
crowned the May Queen.

As entertainment for the
Queen and her court, a dance
group and a Gance class, from
the physical education depart-
ment, performed. Patrick Bell,
a student from Africa,demon-
strated several mystical acts
as done in his country. The
Saint Augustine's Gospel Choir
sang several selections.

Miss Phyllis Harden, a sen-
ior history and government
major from Norfolk, Virginia

“Miss Saint Augustine’s Col-
lege” for 1970-71 was the

narrator for the program.

NCCU Orator Cites Changes
For Better In Women’s Rights

DURHAM - Mrs. Allie Lat-
imer Weeden, chief counsel,
office of general counsel, U.S,
General Services Administra-
tion, told North Carolina Cen-
tral University law students
Friday that women are seeing
the leeal svstem in this natioft

gradually change from a sys-
tem that actively oppressed
them to one which offers some
hope for equal rights.

She spoke at a morning ses-
sion which was originally to
have been addressed by X. C.
Representative Henry E. Frye.

Frye spoke in Mrs. Weeden’s
place at a luncheon for law

from juries, or requiring them
to ask to l>e placed on jury-

lists, and welfare rules whieb
discriminate against women—-
“There has never been a wo-
nian-in-the-house rule for
men,” Mrs. Weeden said.

Working women, Mrs. Wee-
den said, are still employed
for the most part at lower pay
and are given less official re-
sponsibility. “Most working
women work because they need
the money,” she said. “Don’t
be misled by the idea that they

arc working for pin money.”
Although courts have not yet

recognized sexual equality as a
students and alumni Friday
afternoon.

Mrs. Weeden said sexual dis-
crimination was as oppressive
as racial discrimination, and
told the students that “black
women lawyers who know the
pains of racial and sexual
discrimination” are the logic-
al leaders for the women’s
rights campaign. Twenty per-
cent of N. C. Central’s law

students are women.
She cited examples of dis-

crimination in the law, includ-
ing states excluding women'
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constitutional right, Mrs.
Weeden said that trends in the
law an hopeful. She cited the

federal Equal Pa\ Act, requir-
ing that women performing the
same work as men be paid
equally, and Title VH of the

Civil Rights Act of 1964.
ably called maintenance—to be
given men, according to Mrs;
Weeden.) Both partners in a
marriage would be responsible
for child support under the

Amendment, she said.
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